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Mexican Mustang liniment
CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.

Every drop soaks in none waited by vraporation. "

More economical you need le foet farthest. Penetrates
muscles and tissues banishes pain heals all the wounds of
ManandBeasL Three sizes, 25c 50c. and $ 1 . At all dm stores.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO- - 42 Fifta St, MOOKLYlji N. Y.

This tells the tale FCOJTOMT. QUAUTT, CTIUtt
Be sure you buy a PEERLESS Yen will never r.ff!.e,

Weddington Hardware Com pan v U
M East Trade SL

I
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INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OVTICK "o-- Ba., r.
Bell ftinaa tin.

Black's Transfer
Company

We are well equipped

to handle the Baggage

Business. Office in
Southern Passenger De-

pot open day and night.

Phones 105 or 1919.

We also give prompt at-

tention to all kinds of
Hauling.

IF

IT'S

USED

IN

AN

OFFICE

We Sell It New Apparel For lo
" iu v. tu uiuto iic v r ii ) IP 5 rjfji

only the outer suit for man, but everything th

President General issues Bulletin to
the Dsaghtera. Outlining- - the Work
Of the Organisation.

' The beervrr is asked to publish
UUe. open letter Irons ths president
renerai to the Dauchters ot the Con-

federacy:
. To the United Daughter of the Con-- 1.

federary:
. Aain jrour president sends greet-

ings to you with all good wishes, that
the- - spring-tim- e hat brought you
health and happiness, and harmony
Of action and endeavor, with the
hopeful resurrection sson that na-

ture; teaches, that, if fruition shall
Come to us later, this is the season
Of labor. Therefore, it becomes my
duty to urge yuu to summon your

' forces for the work that is before
ua. If the ohjei-t-s of our organization
hH be fulfilled.

1 The committees of the general
l". D C. have formulated

plana for this purpose, and ask your
' The hnlrman of com- -

. BllttOe on education, Miss Mary B.
, loppenhelm. Charleston. has ahly

outlined' this work. In most compre-
hensive form, and It Is requested that
State president and chapter preel-- ;

dents In States where no division ex-Je- ta

will appoint a Stat committee
s on education to carry out her plan.

. State dh-tolo-n presidents will give Bup-po- rt

and aid to the work of Mrs. J.
Eaders Robinson, historian genera).
U. D. C, for without such support
she cannot exeruU the excellent plan

? proposed for th advancement of this
department. State and chapur rrtfls- -

, tran are asked to respond promptly
to the request of Mrs. James Brltton
Gantt, r'ristrar general. 1.' V- C, fr
data and records of their offli es.

It Is well to call jour attention to
; the near approach of the annual re- -

union of our dear veterans of the
Confederacy, which will he lo-l- in
Memphis. Tenn.. June 8. S and 10.

Lot us rally to their liann-ra- which
Will be proudly unfurled, and show
them by word and deed, that we cher-111- )

their service and sue nflr e, that
WO may still be to them, as In the
past, an inspiration and strength.

The chief commemorative work of
' the general association, l". D. ('.. is

tho placing of two monuments, one
on the battlefield of Khlluli wher
gallantly fought and fell many of tl

- South' bravest detenders. led by the
Croat chieftain. Albert Sidney John-
ston, who fell there, a sacrifice to
his Southland and the erection of a

monument in the Arlington National
Cemetery, where sleep some of our
Confederate dead. This has a triple
claim upon you, for resting as It will,
on the soil of the home of Robert
Hi, iee, It Will o a meill'M lai ni mm
poorless commander, again It will
typify the spirit at the Confederate
States, which was the defense of con-

stitutional government; and It will
further mark the spot where, through
tho magnanimity of a provision of
Congress, honorable place wan given
to some of our Confederate dead, and
Where dally care Is shown to their
graves. Shall we be less thoughtful
of these, our dead.' The executive
committee of the Arlington Confed-
erate Monument Association. Col.
Hilary A. Herbert, chairman. Is usk
inc every chapter through this or

to set aside one day in the
near future, for concerted uctlon in
collecting funds for this purpose. The
committee's plan will be sent out to
you, and your president asks your
earnest and active
Which, If had, a large sum may be
realised, with little individual cost.

The veterans are ask Inn your as-

sistance in the purchase of the home
and birthplace of President Jefferson
Davis, at Falrvlew, Ky. Send con- -

- trteutlons to Ma). John H. Leathers,
Louisville, Ky. Let each chapter
give something to this .worthy hls- -

. torlc object.

JTNDS FOR THE LlitKAKY.

Ladies of the City to Have a "Tag"
IX y lir tho Iltrpow of ItaUIng
Funds FVr New Books For the Tub- -

He Library
"The public library." declared a

Charlotte woman yesterday, "is one
institution that the city cannot af-

ford to allow to stand still or be re-

tarded In Its usefulness. The ladles
have taken hol,i of the work to raise
funds to buy new books, and other-
wise Increase its usefulness. The peo
ple as a whole should lend a helping
hand In every way possible accord-
ing to their opportunity and means.
Going over the librarian's report for
March, 100, the following extract
shows clearly the need of new books,
Stld also shows the benefit the library
has been to the public at Urge.

"In recording the history of the
work of the month Just passed the
Statistics show an Interesting condi- -

tlon. The number of books In the
library December 31. 190. was S.S53
volumes; the 23d of March. 1P09. the
number of registered readers was 5.- -

363. With 5 3 ri :t volumes, of w hich
only about 3.000 circulate, we have
managed to circulate 35.292 volumes
In 1S08 and since the opening

he wears.
U7 1 iL.i J.1 - nwe Kiiuw i uai mere are men or an wJ

all sorts of ideas and tastes, and so have prepaid

for them all.
i

SUITS,
ODD TROUSERS,
SPRING HATS,
UNDERWEAR,
NECKWEAR,

HOSIERY,
ETC.

The Rockingham Port Will Send Five
of IU Subscribers to See President
Taft May 20.
To boost its subscription list, (The

Rockingham Post has put on a con-
test, offering to the five persona secur-
ing the largest number of subscrip-
tions by May It, a free trip to Char-
lotte on May JO to meet President
Taft. This Includes a free tour of ihe
el'y and dinner at the gelwyn Hotel.

In announcing the contest The Post
says:

"The Post Is going to Jo even bel-
ter by the contestants than it prom-
ised. It is going to give a free trip (In-

cluding all expenses) to the five per-
sons who, on May 13, have the largest
number of votes. This free trip is to
Charlotte and return, on May 20 to
meet President Taft. The party will
stop at the gelwyn (with the President
and Mrs. Taft) and meet the President
and the first lady of the land. It will
also Include an automobile tour of tho
Queen City. Oet busy in the contest.
Get busy right away. It is soon over
soon won or soon lost. Enter now or
nominate a friend. Do It to-Js-

NFW PAPER FOR CHARLOTTE, j

Republican Weekly Mentioned Sev- -
eral Weeks Ago Chartered Thoee
In Charge.
The Southern Republican Com

pany, a corporation formed for the
purpose of publishing a Republican
newspaper In Charlotte, was granted
a charter by the Secretary of State
yesterday. The authorized capital, of
the new concern Is placed at JjO.OOO
"f which $2,000 has been subscribed
by Mr J. A. Smith, of Bessemer City:
Col. V. a. Pearson, of Charlotte, and
ethers. As previously stated in The
Observer, this paper will he a week-
ly at the start, the purpose of those
In charge being to enlarge and ex-

pand It as the patronage and Inter-
est manifested warrants. It la hoped
In time to have It a Btrong, flourish-
ing dally. So definite plans have
yet been reached as to the date of
publication or the exact size of the
sheet. It is certain, however, that It
will be a weekly, that Charlotte will
be the headquarters, that the name
will be The Southern Republican and
that Mr. J. A. Smith will be editor.

Independent Candidate Propxwcd.
A meeting of the citizens of Bel-

mont is called for at S

o'clnek at Sam Phillips' store to nom-
inate an Independent candidate for
alderman from that ward Mr IV A.
Johnston is the nominee of the pri-
mary.

Through the kindness of Mr R.
M. Miller. Jr., president of the South-
ern Manufacturers' Club, the vacant
lot at the corner of Poplar and Trade
streets has been secured by the la-

dles of Tenth Avenue Presbyterian
church who will serve lunches there
during the 20th of May celebration.

I Heart I

I Throbs I

To CHAS. Mr STIEFF:
H Mv introduction to

your incomparable in-

strument was a plea-
sure I shall never for-
get.

I have played many
pianos, but for tone,
lightness and respon-
siveness of action and
volume, yours is unex-
celled.

T was so much pleas-
ed that I felt it my duty
to voluntarily express
to you my high esteem
for your noble piano.

Yours verv trulv,
D. CHABOT,

Pianist with the great Dresden
Philharmonic Orchestra, of
Dresden, Germany.

CHASJ. STIEFF

Manufacturer of the
Artistic Stieff. Shaw and

Stleff Self-Play- er Pianos.

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade St.,,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WIIiMOTH.
Manager.

(Mention this paper)

Half of the
Ironing is
Done
for you when you send your
family washing to us. We wash
all the clothes, starch and dry
them, and Iron out sll the flat
wi rk. such as bed and table
linen, etc.

We can call for your wash-In- s

on Thursday or Friday,
and return it completely
finished to you on Saturday, or
the first of the next week, ss
Mu prefer.

This saves you the bother
and trouble of having the
washine returned late In ths
week to iron.

Try tWa sy yea'M like W.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

fLemoderera, Dyers, Cleaaers,
SIB South Tryon Sc. i

We can come pretty near furnishing anything i

man wears. Our stock is immense and complete ii

Moeh Interest fanlfented Here In the
Xattooal T. p. A. Convention lu
Ashen lie May SI --Jane 4 The Pro.
gramme.
The convention of the North Caro-

lina division of the Travelers' Protective

Association of America which
was held in Charlotte last week has
had the effect of arousing much In-

terest In the work of this great or-
der. The Asheville convention next
month, the ;oth annual meeting of
the national body, promises to be
largely attended. The programme is
as follows.

MONDAY. MAY 31.
10:30 a. m. Meet at the Audi-

torium, form in lin and march down
Haywood street to Patton avenue, up
I'attoo avenue to Pack Square, around
Pack Square and back to Auditorium
via West College street Music by
First Regiment Hand.

113 0 a. m. Convention called to
order at Auditorium.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Q. T. Rewe.
Address of welcome on behalf of

State of North Carolina, by Hon. W.
W. Kitchln, Governor.

Address of welcome on behalf of
the city by the mayor.

Response by Henry O. Gray, na-
tional president.

Business session.
Informal reception, Rattery Park

Hotel.
TL'ESDAY. JUNE 1.

9 a. m. Business session.
1 1 a. m. Ladles' card party. Man-

or, Albemarle Park.
Business session.
Convention hall, Battery Park Ho-

tel.
WKDNESDAY. JL'.VB 2.

Business session.
Ladles' Trolley ride.
Memorial address.
T. P. A night at Auditorium,

THURSDA V. Jl'NE 3.
9 a m.- - Wpecial carriage" for Bllt-mor- e

Estate, leaving Auditorium;
guests of Dr. C. A. Schenck whlje on
the estate.

Business sesslan.
Business pension. (Ladles' entertain-

ment open.)
FRIDAY. JUNE 4

X n. m. Special train to Lake Tox-awa-

'j p. rn Southern
barbecue.

5 p. m. Return to Asheville.
Rusiness session

ASK PAY ON YEAR BASIS.

School Commissioners to Be Petition-
ed to Devote Uie Surplun In Sclioot
Treasury to Payment of Claries of
White Teachers During Summer.
A very interesting proposition

which will be presented to the new
board of school commissioners is that
to pay the teachers In the white
schools their regular salaries during
the summer months. Strong support Is
aligning Itself on the side of the
teat hem. who are among the ablest In
th State and whose salaries are far
from commensurate with their abil-
ities and the Invaluable service they
render the city. At present. It Is stat-
ed, the salary paid every male em-
ploye, of the school department, from
superintendent down to Janitor. is
figured on a twelve-mont- h basis while
not a single one of ths lady teachers,
who number In their ranks some of as
brilliant young women as Charlotte
contains receives compensation during
the summer months. So exacting are
school duties during the term that It
Is practically impossible for them to
prepare themselves to enter another
pursuit In summer. Their year's sala-
ries therefore are only nine times the
emolument for one month and totally
out of proportion to the service rend-
ered. If they were paid tho year
round. It Is arjrued. as are the men,
the vacation time could be spent In j

such recreation ana stuay as would
equip them for the better discharge
of their duties next year.

It so happens that the close of the
present administration leaves (10.000
In the treasury of the school board.
which It Is forbidden to spend for the
erection of new buildings, this lying
outside Its province. The friends of
the young ladies hold that consider-
ably lese than this amount would lie
necessary, and that the fact of ihe,
surplus proves that the schools are

from the ordinary in-

comes, even with twelve-mont- h pay
all around

I.. O. WILSON A CQ UTTTED .

Jury finds Restaurant Owner Not
(iulltv of Attempting to Intimidate
.1. 1). Walker.
"Not guilty." said the jury In Supe- -

r'or OM'rt- - returning a verdict yes-er- -
j

anermmu in uie case oi u. e.
Wilson, proprietor of a restaurant on
East Trade street, who was charged
with Intimidating a witness. J. D.
Walker, who testified atalnst him In1
the recorder's court on the charge of
retailing.

A jury had been empaneled Sat

inn! court was stretched over a frac-
tion of a day to complete the cuse and
get It off the docket. The Jury got the
Situation about 4 o'clock and return-
ed a verdict in about half an hour.
Messrs J. A. McRae. i t y attorney,
and Solicitor Clarkson pros1' uted,
while Messrs. T. L. Klrkpatrick. J V.
Newell and J P. McCall spoke f ir ihe
defence. The fight was a warm one
The defendant contended that all he
had said to the witness on the night
in question was that If the witness
testified to a falsehood he hoped the
Lord would paralyze him.

MEMBERSHIP CO.VTEST KFEN.H, '
ICad interest on the Increase.

A maximum of Interest centres
about the membership contest now
beiny waged by the local Young Wo- -
man's Christian Association. The to- -

!tal number of points secured to date is
(32S. Mrs. R. I,, plbbon's team Is still
In the lead with Si points, but Mrs. J.
A. Tarbrough is a close second with
79 points. The standing of the teams
yesterday was as follows:

Previously
reported Total

1 Mrs Gibbon K1 S3

i Nfrs. Varbrough 79

3. Miss Oates .7 17
4. Mrs. Allen o2 53
5. Mrs Nicholson 1 1

(,. Miss Gibbon 5 10

7 Mrs. Lee 6 9

Mrs. Dorrltee 6 i
9 Miss Coble 7 7

1". Mrs. Rutzler 4 4

J!. Mrs. Pruett 3 J

Total number of points

anniversary of th founding of ttie
first chapter in this State, at YVeldon
on April 26th. 1841. appropriate exer-
cise will be held by the local lodges.
Mecklenburg Declaration. No. 9, Thar- -

lotte No. 8S. t'atawbs River Knramp-men- t
and Rosalie Rebekah lodge. The

first-name- d was Instituted during the
civil wsr. The meeting will
be held in the hail of Mecklenburg!
lodge, at Xo. Eat Trade strest.

all departments. New clothes are much more

than old ones. Don't wait longer. Buy

them now.

Mr. W. C. Carmlchael, of States-vill- e,

spent yesterday la the city on
business.

"Got It at Haw ley's."

Splendid Service and

Swell Drinks

at Hawley's Pharmacy. Wears
leading in fountain specialties
now Our new Improved service
Is a winner and a wonder.

Everything New to Drink
can now be hsd at our estab-
lish ment.

We would be pleased to see
ou at our store every day.

are quite sure our service
would please the eye as well as
the appetite. We shall look for
you to-da-

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRVON AND FIFTH 6TS.

'Phones IS and 240.
Academy Advance Sale.

WaVttual
Constipation

May beprmai?!y wercomel)y proper
personal efforts witMHe assistance

the one Truly benejtc'ial laxative
remedy, Sjrup of fig and tJ'Mr sfScona,
wKirK enables onctofortn reufar
kaottfc, doily so that assistance lo na-

ture may he gradual) dispensed
wtah no tVer neeW afcthebosfref
remedies, when reauired, are to assist
nature and not to supjJant the rtetur.

functions, vkicn tnu6t depend ulti
enately upon proper nourisluwent,
proper efjortt.end rigkt livin general!.
To get Us benejicial effects, aiwayS

buy the genuine

California
Fig Svtiup Co. niy

SOLO BY ML LEADING DRUCCISTS
oae sue only. rUr price b0 wr Pott It

IT'S FUNNY

to see some of the "styles"
end this applies to men's
clothes as much S3 to ladies'
hats.

Tou can wear snappy.

"live" suit designs without
being a "freak."

Lt us show you.

Spring suits

Tailored to Taste
$20.00 to $50.00.

AHORS.
9 S. Tryon St.

G B. CABAXISS, Mgr.

MONEY SAVED

If you are In the market
for a Diamond, we can
save you money. Have
any size stone rou may
wish and can mount them
any style desired. Every
stose guaranteed as repre-
sented or money refunded.
Get our prices. i

GARIBALDI, 6RUNS
p ntvnu
ft UlAVil

Leading Jewelers.

ED. MELLON COMP'V
Remember Mellon 's Clothes Fit.

HammockDon't You Want a

We ere makinc special prices

on Desks to reduce stock ss

much as possible before our

annual inventory next month.

Let us show these bargains.

Stone X Barringer Co.

OFFICE OITFITTERS. J
FRAUD-PROO- F

INK
A Great Achievement In

Chemistry.

Every corporation, banking
Institution, trust company and
all business men for all time
have felt the need of an abso-
lutely SAFE IN'K, an Ink that
would not fade, decay nor
smear and at the same time
be proof against any applica
tion of acids or other means of
removal.

Banks and trust companies
have for their own protection
been compelled to adopt the
use of expensive "safety pa-
per'- In order to circumvent the
clever forger end check raiser.

U. P. Acid-Pro- Ink writes
a rich blue-blac- end so re-
mains forever. It will not cor-
rode the pen as other inks.
The price is no higher than
that charged for other inks
that have no other virtues than
temporary color.

Quarts 75c, pints, 40c, two
ounces 5c

POUND & MOORE CO.

Eiclusive Agents, 205-10- 7 So.
Tryon St. 'Phone No. 40.

STRAW NATS M Vjf AMlSi!,www )w , p4 'Ijllllgy

ITats are ready. I
(Strarv and look tho I

Quite an ex-- 1

one, we can as-- I
1

All of the choicest
straws and fashionable
shapes

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

Lvstsraimittomvnu
3J

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

Furnishers, Hatters,
Clothiers.

Swing Like This for

Yotir Porch
library In July, 1803, I0.32T volumes

, have been Issued for home use. in
the face of these figures It does seem
that the city canuot afford not to
upport the library If the under-- :

taking had been a failure. If we had
failed to get the people to use the
library, then there might be some

: Criticism. If we had supplied onl
1.500 persons with books on an ap

'proprlatlon of $2,500 a year, surel'
it a head Is not too much to expend
for library purposes. Now that we

: have .353 people using the library
.It Is only right that we should have

' the proportionate appropriation. The
upon a public library in a

thriving, growing city like Charlotte

anr1 Pori

I
I
1

We hare all kinds of Hammocks
Furniture.

iT liberal suppor?. Our work'h .he
city schools and high schools of the

'.county is quite a sufficient answer
to "Why do we need a public li-

brary Tf '
'There is to be what Is called a

tag day Saturdav for the benefit of
-- therllbrary. This is to be under the
management of the "Woman's Club.

. but the whole city Is Invited. I shall
not undertake to tell what It is. but I
think the women are froing to manage
It, and the men will support it and
make It a success."

Water Mains Laying in Kllzaheth
About Completed.

, The finishing touches are being put
to the work of laying a mile of n?iv

-- Inch water mains In the Elizabethan
section of the city, which has here-
tofore been without this connection.
The mains begin at Torrenee street on
East avenue, running out East avenue
to Crescent avenue and out
Crescent aevnue to the city li-
mit, something like half a mile beyond

Don't make the mistake and buy am nuns:

hofnro vou

what we have.
We are making some special redwc'l Pn

now to close out a few fine Bed Room an '. I

Room Suits.
We are a little overstocked on fLiP S;u?-- ;

we are going to sell them at once ar.d
can get a big bargain if they call a .

We would like for you to benefit by -:s

duction.

Elisabeth College, running through' Celebrate Odd low Anniversarythe property of the Suburban Realty 'Company and the Elixabeth Realty ' '

Company, la all, the present city ad-- , In celebration of yesterday, which
mlniirttlOn has laid about five miles 'marked the 90th anniversary of the;

i h- - ,tftundinr of the first leeUe of Odd Fel- - i See us at eriee.
the neighboorhood of 38 miles of
mans.

TP RATHER DIE, DOCTOR,
than here my feet cut off." said M. I
Bingham; of Frineeville. III., "but you'll
die from granaxene twhlch had eatenevay eight toes if you don't," said all
doctors. : Iasead he used Bueklen's Ar-
nica Salve Uil wholly cured. Its cures
ot Eesema, Ferer Sores, Boils. Burns
and Pile astound the world. So. at all
druggists.

PARKER-GARDNE-R
0.1

3s HtWtHHIHfi)inw


